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At the United Nations, today - the r1rst long 

step in the progress or President Etsenhaver's "Atane 

tor Peace" plan. The pol1t1eal coD1D1ttee passing a resolution -
to s t up an 1nternaticmal a tom1c agency to take charge of 

the program. Also - to call an international technical 

conference at the subject. 

The vote or the sixty nation committee - unanimous. 

Sovtet Russia and the Red satellites - voting "yes". 

Moscow - represented by Arkady Sobolev, who took the place 

or the late Vtshtne)cy. However, the CoDJDunist representatives 

warn - they'll continue to press tor alterations. Amendments -

previously voted down by the political committee. 



MALIK 

The successor to V1sh1nsky 1s - Malik. so announced 

at the soviet Embassy 1n London. Where Malik has been 

serving as Russian representative at the court ot st. James. 

uosco• ordering b1m - to tly at once to .New York, and take 

the pos~ovlet Delegate at the u. N. we don •t know yet 

1! this appointment 1s - pernanent or temporary. 

Last night, we had llal1k's name among those mentioned 

tor the job. He being - a logical candidate. Having 

represented the Kremlin at the u. N. prevtousl.y. When 

V1sh1nsky was Foreign Minister 1n uoscow. 

so now, the wheel ts taking another tuni. Yesterday 

V1sh1nsky died. Today - llal1k ts ordered back to the u. N. 



!ISRINS KY 

V1sh1nsky lay 1n state, in New York today - and 

a procession or some twenty-rive hundred people tiled 

past his b1er. lloet ot them - curiosity seekers . 

There were some otf1etals from the u. N. - and sane 

American Cormnun1fts. But moot or the people streaming tnto 

the soviet atlbassy on Park Avenue were women - and students 

trom Hunter College, across the street. 



EISENHOWER - INTERNATIONAL 

President Eisenhower, today, commented on the 

proposal presented by Premier Mendes-France -- at the 

drama.tic session or the tJn1ted Nations, yesterday. The 

call - tor a Western Power Conference with soviet Russia. 

The president, aea1n, repeats - that we won't go 

into any such palaver unt11 the Paris Accord~tor the 

rearnament ot western aermany, have been rat1t1ed. 1h1ch, 

however, tits 1n with what the French Premier bad to say. 

Suggesttng next May tor a Big Four Palaver and predicting -

the Parts Accords would undoubtedly be ratified by then. 

But how would a date 1n May suit - in other respects. 

President Eisenhower answers - that there'd be no 

point 1n rushing into any such conference, just tor 

propaganda pm-poses. 



EISENHOWER - INrIBNATIONAL - 2 

~ 
Therei have to be - thcrough preparation, with 

plenty or time tor that. The Western Powers - to get 

into tull agreement, among themselves, before tackling 

the Soviets at the couno11 table. 

Furthermore, there should be some promise that 

Four Power talks would be rrutttul. Not merely - so 

much ccnversatton and an exercise ot d1plomat1c lungs. 

Prest nt E1sel)hower sa all this at the,Whtte House 
, 

~ 

ewe qcnterence today, .fn wh1cb'he took up the ge:neral 
, , , 

~ject ,,o "Peac'1ul co-:oxtstence. •✓ He said 'he •s keeping 
,, / 

a cl otie eye .oh that 9'bv1et "Ne• Look• to 'make sure - t.hat , ~r - . / 
/ f 

the 1trJ"611n 1~ not mere].y trytng to trap the west trtto a 

~ teell~ ot security, 



FINL\ NU 

A Soviet m1ss1on - 1s gotng to Finland. To arrive 

Saturday. An 1mpos1ng m1ssion. Headed - by Deputy Premier 

Mikoyan, long prominent as a member or the old Politburo. 

The ott1c1al version 1e - that the m1ss1on •111 1nspect 

sane tee-breakers wh1ch - Finland ts bu1ld1ng tor the soviets. 

Sounds odd. Why would a Kremlin b1g-shot, 11ke M1ko,an, 

make the tr1p - merely to take a look at some tee-breakers. 

Well, there are several other possible angles. 

Recentl.Y, Moscow 1nvtted the nnns to a general 

•European securtty• Conterence. The F1nn1eh oovernment 

replying - they'd part1c1pate, cnly 1! all the other nations 

1nvtted said - yes, they'd come. 



FINLAND - 2 

Among the others invited are the United states, 

oreat Br1ta1n and France. Which cotmtrtes, rtght now -

are dratting rejections. So could the Mikoyan vts1t be 

connected with that. 

'ftle Northern Republic has a "Mutual Assistance Pact" ••• 

forced on Finland - by St.al.in 1n Jineteen ..!_orty~tght. One 

clause ot the treaty calls tor - "Negotlattons about common 

defense, tn case or aggression, or threat or aggression, 

tran oermany or its allies.• so, now, the Finns are afraid 

Moscow may interpret the Paris Accord on German rearmament, 

as aggression. A pretext - tor invoking the •uutual 

Asststance Pact." with •Negot1at1ons about canmon defense." 

Sounds as tr the soviets mtght be making sane demand on 

i 
Finland. so could the Mikoyan v 1s1t be connected wtth that. 



AIRMEN 

The Chinese Red radio states - that prison sentences 

have been imposed on thirteen American airmen, shot down 

over Chinese territory. They include an Air Force Colonel 

and a Major. The charge against tttem - esp1omge operations. 

The sentences vary - trom tour years to ltre. Nine Chinese -

convicted along with the Amer1caJ.· Four ot them - sentenced -
to death. 

The Communist radio claims - that the airmen were 

tlytng on espionage misstons, dropping sptes to operate 

inside China. Dropping - suoplies to the secret agents. 

Ever since the Korean war, the Untt ed States Government 

has been trytng to procure the release ot American flyers~ 
',l 
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)0'6't handed back - 1n the prisoner x ,.., ~ 

being - tha · they became prisoners tn 

or the war. 

e r 

Now - the news ot an esp 1 ona ge tr L • 

airmen given sentences, as long as 11.te 

In Congress, there's an immediate. 

1nvest1gat1on by the Untt ed Nattons. 

denounced as - raise. 

• 

nt n 

ry ,,our e 

een er can 

s en • 



ELECTirn 

Republicans in Ohio, today, struck back - tollowtng 

a Democratic move tor a reco\Ult 1n the Ohio senatorial 

election. 'lbe o.o.P. - to have their own recount, it 

necessary. 

The Democratic program calls tor a recount 1n six 

thousand, ntne hundred and tour precincts - which Democratic 

senator BUrke lost. There batng - tour thousand, two 

hundred and ninety other precincts, tn which he won. 

so, what tr the Democratic recount should put Burke 

ahead, well, 1n tbat case, the Republtcane would have a 

reco\Ult tn the renatntng precincts. Hoping - tt would put 

their side ahead again. 



ELECTION - 3 

More than he had over senator Ives - 1n the ttrst 

count. Albany and New York City - still to be checked. 

To see - lt the margin ot less than twelve thousand will 

stand up 1n a total vote ot more than t1ve m1111on. 

All these recotmts emphasize the closeness ot the 

t1gures 1n their hotly contested election. 



rnECTi rn - 2 

Republican Congressman Bender deteated senator 

' Burke by a mere s txty - one hundred votes. The recount, 

•1th tte double angle, putting the atto election in 

suspense again. 

In Ne• Jersey, a recmm.t began today. The Democrats -

hoping to overturn the slender majority by wh1cb Cllttord 

case won out in the senate. A margin - of thlrty-three

bundred-illld-aeventy votes. The result or the recount -

not expected until attar January t1rst. 

New York baa a recotmt, which ls now complete for 

all the up-state districts - except - Albany. The figures 

now gtvlng Averell Harriman a majority of eleven thousand, 

nlne hundred and seventy-eight. 



Cl<LAHCJ4A - POLITICS 

In Cklahoma - a th1rd party move. Pro-llecartby -

anti - Eisenhower. At Clclabma City, today, John w. Beek, 

a local newspaper editor, announced - a •conatitut1onal 

party.• -
Beck le the head of a group of dtestdent Republicans, 

who are collecting 11sra ture1 en petl tlms. A necessary 

prelude - tor lamichtng a third party. "We plan to ban 

a elate ot canclldatea 1n the next general election,• eaya 

Beck. 

He doe1111•t aay who he tbtnka the candidates wtll be, 

but the <JclabOIIIL Republicans, launching th11 new 

~onetttutlonal party• are in ravor of senator Kccartby. -
Q,1111.y - against President Eiaemower. 



McCARTHY 

Here's a puzzler - when 1s an operation not an 

operation ? That, to paraphrase Shakespeare - ta tm 

Mccarthy question. No• answered - by the Betbeeda Naft.l 

Hospital. 

News photograPher Al IIUto was let 1n to see the 

Wlsconatn senator - with bis c1anaged elbow. EYerythtng 

about llcc:.rthY ls controversial - incl udlng the elbow. 

The picture shows it - swathed in a big bandage. 

The senator told the photographer - the elbow bad 

been •operated on t o take out pieces of glass• - and there 

might be further str ~ry, la ter on. 

Which was int,erestlng as a revelation - of broken 

glass. 



McCARTHY - 2 

The word was the llcOLrthy elbow had been injured in 

Mllnukee, when a vigorous handshake banged it back 

against the glass top ot a desk. But we didn't know -

the glass had been lroken. 

Stlll ■ore 1ntereat1ng, the llcC&rtby tA.lyabout 

an operation having been performed - na followed by a 

statement trom the hoapttal, ... tng there had been "No 

surgical . operative procedure.• ooctOl'e, talk meaning -

no operation. Which certalnlY sounded like a contrad1ct1on. 

The Naval Hoepltal baa been trying to keep out ot the 

contronray, bUt somebody aeemed to be telling a tlb. so, 

now, the hospital reels tt vtrtuall.y necessary - to d•• 
an explanation. Whtcb comes tn the severe, technical fOl'II 



11ccarthY - 3 

or a medical bulletin concerntng the traumatic bursttts 

as follows: 

•senator McCarthy continues to show Improvement. 

On monday, a sDBll amount ot tluld was removed trom the -
bursa ot h1s rtgbt elbow by syringe and needle asp1rat1on. 

'l'hla, the bullattn conclmea, ta not considered techntcall.y 

to be an operation.• 

Well, tt sure sounds 11ke one - wtt.h syrtnge and 

needle asptratlon. The doctors always •aspire• to big 

words. 

Anyway, the3/'ltuck a byperdermtc needle ln and drew 

some tluld out or the bursa •whtch ta - where the •lJLlrattts• 

ta. Joe took tt tor an operation. He never was one to 

under-dramatize anything. 



REMINGTCW 

W1111am Remington, convtcted 1n connection with 

Commun111D - was beaten severely, 1n prison yesterday. 

The tormer goverl'ID8nt ott1c1al - the victim ot a savage 

~ith ~ bri~k in a sQ9k. 
a1iau1~~ 1n serious condi~on - with a possible SkUll 

tracture. 

The news •s released on1.y ·today - and prtaon ottictal1 -

are 1t111 reticent. They won't say tt Remington ns attacked 

by one prisoner, or ■ere than one. Bl.It the rumor 11 - be 

•a ganged by fellow ccnv1ct1. 

'l'he former economist 1n the Department of Commerce -

serving a three-year sentence at the Federal Penitentiary, 

Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. Convicted of co111111t1ng per3ury -

•hen he dinted acts of Red espimage. 



-

Fim MILLIONTH 

Having taken part 1n the oeneral Motors so m1111Clltb 

car celebration today, I tlnd 1t much more d1tt1cult to 

tell about than tt I hadn't been there. It -· that 

111Pre1a1-ve. 

1.tter •tchtng NUllber t1tty million come otf tbe - -
<Jleffolet a11embly line, the golden car •a put on a - -
float at the end of a parade. AJld wbat a parade.1 

I 

Each autOIIOtlw branch ot a. 11. •a represented bJ 

a float, and.111,eet - all the new cars 1n tbat line. And 

between -.ch aectlon of tile parade, a band. The ccaplete 

bands tr<11 oetrolt Un1vera1ty, wayne tJn1Yeratty, 111cb1gan 

State, ldcbte,an and Notre name. While thouaanda or golden 

balloons were released over the beads ot the dense throng 

on the streets of Flint. 



FIFTY MI Llcm'H - 2 

Then 13 or 14 humred were served a luncheon flt 

tor a k1ng1at the Flint audttoril.11, followed by a IIN81cal 

pageant which went out via closed ctrcutt TV to eON 60 

lftional ctttee. rorJ oeneral llotors toda)j he ~open house - tor 

the public - at 126 plants. 

The 50 mtlltonth car built 1n Allertca by one t1rm l 

Not on].y tar ■ore thin anotblr aut011ob1le or&an1zat1aa 

hu done, but ■ore tban all the auto110btle■ bullt 1D all 

otber cowitrtee, all co■btned 1 so •Id G. 11. Pre■ldent 

CUrt1ce • 

.a,, ttrr Ip I I od •••• t I I ena 91 ZllltmMI • 



FI FTY I LL I ONTH - 3 

It no w goe s on the road, a a part of the 

G. M. otorama. And then it probab l y should go to the 

Smithsonian, as an hi s toric symbol of American 

industri al achievement. 

Right behind the Golden Chevrolet on the . 
assembly line, came car Numbe 50,000,001{ A standard 

model, d ark red -- nobody payin g the slightest attention 

to it. 

Fifty million in forty-six years! The head 

of General Motors predicts that the next fift) million 

wi l l be built in much less than one-half that time --

16 years, or maybe 14. Their 50 millionth car! Bo 

wonder they · plated it with gold - inside and out. 

Even golden knobs, buttons, handles, windshield wi pers, 

and everything under the hood too, Hugh, including 

ou~ Delco Battery. 


